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ABSTRACT: Three-dimensional scanning and documentation methods are becoming increasingly employed by law enforcement personnel
for crime scene and accident scene recording. Three-dimensional documentation of the victim's body in such cases is also increasingly used as
the field of forensic radiology and imaging is expanding rapidly. These scanning technologies enable a more complete and detailed documenta-
tion than standard autopsy. This was used to examine a fatal pedestrian-vehicle collision where the pedestrian was killed by a van while cross-
ing the road. Two competing scenarios were considered for the vehicle speed calculation: the pedestrian being projected forward by the impact
or the pedestrian being carried on the vehicle's bonnet. In order to assist with this, the impact area of the accident vehicle was scanned using
laser surface scanning, the victim was scanned using postmortem CT and micro-CT and the data sets were combined to virtually match features
of the vehicle to injuries on the victim. Micro-CT revealed additional injuries not previously detected, lending support to the pedestrian-carry
theory.
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Nearly, 400 pedestrians are killed in vehicle collisions every
year in the U.K. (1). Forensic collision investigation is a cru-
cial element of such cases as it sheds light on whether the inci-
dent was an unavoidable accident or caused by a more serious
driving fault. Careful scene examination, vehicle testing, and
the application of physical principles are combined to recon-
struct the incident. Digital scanning tools are increasingly being
used to assist forensic investigators capturing every detail at
the scene for later analysis and visualization. This is the case
for crime scenes (2) as well as road traffic collisions (3). These
tools range from simple recording of individual points of inter-
est to the creation of accurately scaled, photo-realistic 3D mod-
els of the scene (3,4). Previous studies have demonstrated the
added benefit of using such complementary 3D data sets, for
example, to help distinguish between accident or homicide (5)
or to prove the driver’s correct response in a vehicle-bicycle
collision (6).
The case reported here provides another example of the use of
such digital technologies. In contrast to previously reported
cases, the present one incorporates micro-CT as one imaging
modality which is a unique addition to accident investigation.
Micro-CT is an increasingly employed imaging technology in
forensics that offers a wide range of possible applications within
the discipline (7-12). Similar to standard medical CT, multiple
radiographic projections are acquired throughout the object’s full
360° rotation and then reconstructed to produce a three-dimen-
sional volume file (13). Micro-CT achieves a much higher reso-
lution than medical-grade CT allowing for a more detailed
examination which has been shown to be essential when examin-
ing small features and subtle damage (14).
While micro-CT is used to examine an item’s internal struc-
tures, laser scanning can be employed to characterize its external
features. This applies to entire scenes, both outdoors and
indoors, but also to individual objects such as vehicle parts (15).
As laser scanning technology is mobile, it is particularly useful
where the area of interest forms part of a larger object or one
that cannot be transported. Combining these different tiers of
scanning technology provides a multi-scale perspective of the
same incident, thus maximizing the information gained from it.
This case report focusses on the contributions of micro-CT and
laser scan data sets to a road traffic collision. However, these
data sets constitute only some aspects of the overall investigation
and other expert findings will be referenced to provide additional
context and to illustrate how the data were used.
Case Background
A pedestrian was hit and fatally injured by a van while cross-
ing a dual carriageway at a signal-controlled pedestrian crossing.
A postmortem CT (PMCT) scan of the victim was conducted in
hospital, identifying severe head trauma and injury to the major
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organs, along with a fractured right ankle. The postmortem
examination further detailed a gaping laceration at the inner
aspect of the anterior left femur. The injury appeared to involve
the periosteum and possibly the underlying bone and silver paint
fragments, matching the color of the accident vehicle, were
embedded in the injury. This area was micro-CT scanned to
determine the extent of the skeletal injury.
The vehicle’s driver claimed that they observed the 30 mph
speed limit but witness accounts contradicted this statement, sug-
gesting the driver was speeding. Witnesses further stated that the
traffic lights at the crossing had been on red as the van
approached but they had not seen any break lights on the van
prior to the impact. In addition to standard scene examination by
collision experts, the impact area of the van was subsequently
laser surface scanned to create a virtual 3D model showing the
damage and potentially link it to the victim’s injuries. In order
to calculate the vehicle speed, police collision investigators first
had to determine whether the victim had been projected forward
by the force of the impact or whether they had been carried on
the vehicle before falling off and coming to a halt. These two
scenarios use different formulae that would result in false speed
calculations if applied incorrectly.
Method/Materials
Micro-CT
A section of the left femur was removed during the forensic
postmortem examination and micro-CT scanned in order to
establish whether the soft tissue injury observed at postmortem
had damaged the underlying bone. The sample was scanned
using a Nikon XT 225/320 LC micro-CT scanner (Nikon
Metrology, Tring, UK) at the parameters of 110 kV, 30 W,
708 ms exposure, at a spatial resolution of 90.6 µm. The scan
was reconstructed using the system’s proprietary software CTPro
and examined in VG Studio MAX2.2 (Volume Graphics, Hei-
delberg, Germany). Using the software’s best fit algorithm, as
detailed by Matthews and Du Plessis (16), the scan was then
aligned with a volume-rendering of the PMCT scan to embed
the sample into its original context (Fig. 1).
Laser Scanning
Laser scan data were collected from the front offside region
of the Mercedes Sprinter van involved in the incident. The
vehicle was scanned with a Nikon K610 Optical CMM system
(Nikon Metrology, Derby, UK) at a resolution of 75 µm. This
system uses infrared LED triangulation to capture an object’s
surface by measuring the distortion of a known projected pat-
tern. The scans focused on areas of significant collision dam-
age, namely the front offside wing, bonnet and front bumper,
and the ground directly beneath the van to establish a base-
plane. Investigators were only interested in the collision area,
therefore the rest of the vehicle was disregarded for scanning.
The scans were processed in Geomagic Studio 2014 (3D Sys-
tems, Hemel Hempstead, UK) to produce a surface mesh 3D
model. An anthropometrically accurate 3D CAD model of a
20- to 60-year-old European female (from 3DHumanModel.-
com, Slimdesign, Amsterdam, Netherlands) was scaled to cor-
relate with the deceased’s BMI, provided retrospectively in the
postmortem report. Images of the injuries taken during the
postmortem were also overlaid onto the 3D human CAD
model for additional visualization. Both 3D models of the van
and the deceased were aligned using the established base-plane.
This model was then provided to collision experts who used it
to recreate the suggested collision scenario between van and
the deceased in the 3D workspace. The models were exported
as a 3D PDF file for investigators to use on less powerful
computers/laptops for presentation purposes. This proved valu-
able during the ensuing trial as collision investigation experts
presented the file to the jury to illustrate their interpretation of
how the injuries had been caused.
Results
Micro-CT
The anterior surface of the femur displayed four separate
marks, shown in Fig. 2, at the approximate location of the flesh
injury. A subtle (A) groove measuring 2.3 9 1.3 mm was
observed at the superior aspect which was too shallow to obtain
FIG. 1––Overlay of the micro-CT scan (in blue) with the hospital CT scan to visualize the original position of the sample in relation to the victim’s height.
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a depth measurement. Directly inferior to this was a deeper
approximately rectangular defect (B) of 4.5 9 2.4 mm. This is
the deepest injury, still only 0.4 mm deep. Just below this were
two further linear grooves, orientated approximately horizontally.
They were very shallow and measured 17.9 mm (C) and
15.4 mm (D) in length, measured circumferentially on the bone
surface. They are wider at the lateral end, with maximal dimen-
sions of 2.3 and 2.4 mm respectively and depth of up to
0.3 mm. Further toward the inferior end there was a microscopic
fracture of the cortical bone. None of these injuries were visible
on the postmortem CT scans.
Laser Scanning
The scan of the collision vehicle clearly showed the deforma-
tion on the offside wing where the metal had created a sharp
pointed fold (Fig. 3). This appeared to have been caused by the
impact as the vehicle was seen on CCTV to be structurally intact
prior to the collision.
When the scaled human CAD model with the aligned micro-
CT/PMCT scans and the overlaid injury images was placed next
to the scanned vehicle at standing height, the skeletal leg injury
lined up with the metal fold (Fig. 4). Two scenarios were
brought before the pathologist: that the victim was projected by
the impact to the position where they had come to rest, or that
the victim had been conveyed by the vehicle before sliding off
and coming to rest on the ground. The pathologist interpreted
with the scan results and the overall injury pattern, shown in
Fig. 5, and the lack of windscreen damage as supportive of the
latter scenario.
Discussion
The 3D scanning is increasingly being used by police depart-
ments although it is predominantly focused on scanning the acci-
dent scene (3,17). The advantages of combining different
imaging modalities in pedestrian-vehicle collisions had been real-
ized early on. Thali et al. (18), for example, use a combination
of surface scanning, photogrammetry, and Postmortem CT to
document the injuries and match them onto the damage on the
vehicle in another pedestrian-vehicle collision. As in the present
case, the interpretation of how these injuries were caused relied
on pathological expertise. This demonstrates how the use of
these imaging modalities assists with and improves current prac-
tices. With all the positive examples of holistic uses of forensic
imaging technologies, one has to bear in mind that, as Bolliger
et al. (19) point out, the raw data of such scanning constitutes
only the primary information and still requires secondary inter-
pretation by a subject expert. In the case presented here, the
injuries were interpreted by the pathologist and this information
was subsequently used by police collision investigators to inter-
pret events, including calculating vehicle speed at impact. The
speed calculations were influenced by the view that the deceased
had been impaled and carried on the vehicle for some distance
before hitting the ground. No further experiments were con-
ducted to support this opinion although this could contribute
valuable insight into the injury dynamics in traffic collisions in
the future.
Many case reports that employ such an approach use a com-
plete photogrammetric 3D model or the volume-rendered CT
scan of the victim in their reconstruction (6,20). While this gives
a maximum realism, it might not be suitable for all audiences.
Therefore, in the case reported here, an anonymized scaled
dummy model was chosen as the images were shared with
investigators, judges, and the jury. Body mapping of the injuries
sustained is already common practice for visualization, using the
scaled human CAD model increases the accuracy of such dis-
plays.
Postmortem CT is often used as a standard examination for
trauma victims and has proven valuable for detecting and visual-
izing gross skeletal trauma in road traffic collisions (21). How-
ever, the resolution of hospital CT scanners is limited and subtle
FIG. 2––(A) Volume-rendering of the micro-CT scan of the victim’s left femur, anterior view. The superior mark A is only very faintly visible. All other marks
B–D are clearly shown on the scan despite being very shallow. (B) Vertical 2D section through mark B showing its shallow depth of less than 0.5 mm.
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injuries might not be identified. This is where micro-CT has
shown to be of advantage. It can be used to examine areas of
particular interest at more detail, as done in this case example.
The presence of damage to the bone was essential in matching
the wound to a specific area of the accident vehicle which was
then used in the speed calculations. Having established that the
victim had been carried on the vehicle before coming to a halt
on the ground, investigators were able to choose the correct
speed formula. This formula is different for cases where the
pedestrian is projected away from the vehicle or carried as in
this case (22-24) and results in different vehicle speeds. This led
to the conclusion that the van driver was speeding at the time of
collision.
Conclusion
This case demonstrates how different digital scanning methods
complement each other when investigating scenes involving a
pedestrian and a vehicle. The evidence provided using combined
3D scanning technologies revealed previously unidentified inju-
ries and assisted investigators applying the appropriate speed
calculation formula, thus helping to prove that the driver was
exceeding the speed limit. The driver was, therefore, convicted
for causing death by dangerous driving and was sentenced to
7 years imprisonment. Had it not been for the 3D scans the
Crown would have only been able to secure a conviction for the
lesser offense of causing death by careless driving which carries
a maximum sentence of 5 years (25).
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FIG. 3––Laser scan of the accident vehicle. The black plane in the left image is the ground level which was used to align the dummy model of the victim to
match the injuries to certain areas of the van. A pointed metal fold at the front offside wing (shown in detail on the right) was later identified as having caused
the femoral injury.
FIG. 4––Alignment of the dummy model with the van model showing the
match between the leg injury and the metal fold on the bonnet.
FIG. 5––(A) Anthropometric dummy scaled to the victim’s BMI with the
postmortem photographs of the main injuries on the head, left flank, and left
femur, overlaid. (B) The combined PMCT and micro-CT (blue section) scans
aligned with the dummy model. The slight misalignment of the two models
stems from the different body position during the CT scan; the hip and knee
joints were used as the main alignment points.
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